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Foresee Housing Shortage Relief
Flexibility
Is Feature of
'New'Kenyon

i. picturod
right.

will rise again" was the hopeful note

Jell <Ide of the build.·
l!>tj IE ... W;"g). 11n

"Old Kenyon

sounded by the Colleglall in its
first issue following
the fire.
Today
a dramatie
step - the
re-Iaying
of the oomerstonoeohoes that firm conviction.
A
new Old Kenyon.
10 be one 01
the mosl
modern,
fire-resis!ani. coUege
dormitories
yel
conslrl'cted.
is rising
on the
sile 01 its historic
predecessor.
A.o viewed from
the
Middle
Path. 1M new Old Kenyon, using
the onglnal Rlones, will be an ex_
acl dupUeate 01 the former building. 1t.9hisloricol ,ngnlJkance will
be .... strong liS ever _ in spirit ,t
lea.t. iJ not in ract.
N
....1,,_
The new interiOl" will be a ""m·
plet<o departuro Irom the old plAn
and the arcMtect.a. O'Conner an.;!
Kilharn, have done an """,,!lent
job.
Within lhe exacting,
sym_
metTlcal shell of Old Kenyon. with
it.9 eveniy-pl,oed
doors lind win·
dows, they hava created,
bullding who.e living capacity i, so
inc=sed that it will a"""mmoda'" an entirely neW .;!ivision 10
be !<nown as East Division 01 Old

y<ln" ..

The

II I>OW

ap_n
no the

CIIl'eInO»J

01

'10

u~'"

The ''New Ot" Ken-

,

re-

""""onto ....
will tab ploGo '" the

I<ryboq the

0<0».. lD tile Iwe·
l11''' .... d ....
tile old.
.. ""..
wlllcll wU1 b~
UU<I 10 fa,,", Ille ......

~~B\\\

buUdI",.
" gr_ <1001 of ltm·

¢b1e work b..

been

~~~-

do... this lolL e-o
.
h.. _0 pound
d
Iir,t Un"" tI m b eo •

~
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."octod.

Chalmers Lays Stone Today

When inhabitant.
of another
age open the cornerstone
01
Old Kenyon,
re-laid in the middle of the Century
of thc Atom,
they willllnd
contents
embracing
the entire scope of Kenyon
activitie •. Tbis was not thc Cal>" when the original
stone was
opened last June.
to be placed in the COmernt<llle toLaId ln 182'
day. They were suggested by Dr,
The corne"'tone
01 Old Kenyon Richard G. Salomon:
o,jginally
laid on June ~,
THE BIBLE. American Ve"';on;
IBZ7.
A handwritten
docum.nl
AmoriO"n
Book
<If Conunon
in the College LibrllTY des",I"",
Pr.yer,
the articles ",hioh .... '" to havo
THE COLLEGE:
Smythe
hla_
been deposited at that time. They tory. "'KellYQn Coll.g.,
1", First
ind~ded
a Bible and.
Bc>ok of century"': Kenyon Cal:J.logue IlIId
K"""o".
Common
Praye"
v.rlous
docu_ Bexley CatalolPJe.
1949. ouppleEast Division will occupy thl!mented by a list of Freshmen: the
e ... tem par1 ollhe middl. """tion: mento p<:rtalnlng \0 the lounding
the """alnlng
Iwo-third .... iII be and ",,,Iy history of Kenyon Col: 1949 ReveU1e, n copy of Hlka:
_upied
by Middle Kenyon and
lege. name< of th. Epi.oopal ol.r·
a number of ""affiliated
men. S....
gymon In Ohio. the Bu""" .. ion at
ea",e 01 Ibe building',
compact·

m:.

r;ongs: "'Hymn M tho Holy Spirit,"
'The Thrill," "The Fim 01 Ken·
yoo's Goodly Race"
OLD
KENYON
AND
NEW
KENYON: the JI<I.OC&to.issue on
the history of Old Kenyon; the
Jlll...",1 B..lleth>, i!l;ue ot M.rclt
15, 1949: Ihe C<lll'"J\an. ill5t1o 01
Mnroh 4. 1949 .nd thia !saue;
Freshman Handbook, Ph010lltllt of
Iho Old
Cornerllione
doeum""t
with report 01 wh.t '0'''' found.
STATEMENT by tl,e President
eonoeming the re""n.tTueiion;
the
""nae=tlon
proyer: 000 pholo of
the mina.

Anniversary,
Cornerstone
Rites Today
Gambier
will bUlltla with actIvity unUllUa 1 for mid-October
today as the College ceiebrates
its 125th Anniversary.
grants
honorary
dagrl'l)s,
and ra-Iays
the cornerstone
of • building
which will do milch to reHeve
the hou~lng shortage
that has
plagued
Kenyon sinoe the fire.
Tnqay',

--

progn,m

wlU begin at
pr""""_
"",n lorms .... of the ch.pel (Or_
der (>! proeession above.) Al 10:30
• brior Sc""i"" of Morning PraY1!l"
will bo hold In the Church of ihe
Holy Spirit with the Rt. Rev.
Henry Wi"" Hobson, BlBhop of
Southern
Ohio. prnsiding.
The
proo ... ion will roa"""mble on the
Middle Path
at approxim.tely
10:45 for the m.rch 10 ROll8C Hell.
Maln le.tur .. 01 the Rosse ""re·
mony will be the IlTllt awarding 01
tho annual Ch."" Medel \0 w. G.
Mather. an eddr,,"", "Faith of Our
rnth.",,"'
by President
James
Phinncy Baxter ill 01 Willia.ma
College. and the granting 01 honorary deJ!Tees to Sonatot Roberl
A, Taft, Willln", amoo, Virgtniua
Il, Ch..,; •• Junm S<i.aaki, Kenneth
J, Adam" Bishop Burroughs.
and
PresldenL Bn""'r.

10:10, wben Iho ac.domic

SYMl!OLS OF TIfE TEACHING WORK OF THE COLLEGE:
Plato',
"Symposium"'
(Humanl.
Son. tor Talt;'tho son 01 Wllliam
Ue.); Ein .. eln'B "'Meaning of Rel_ Howard Taft. gr.du.ted
from Yale
ne", !\liddle Kenyon wlll be able Am!ll"iean Bi&hopll. and the name
ativity" (Sdonee): the U, S. Con_ In 1910 .nd w ..... dmitted thn>e
to 'C<:(lmm<>date it.9 form.r
num- or the Govemor at the State and
stitution (Sod .. 1 Sci"""",,), bTush yelUS lat.r to the Ohio bar. A2. a
ber, whlle EIltl DMsi"n will have the President of Ihe Unlted St.tea.
..nd color tube (Art): mlnlatuto
statesm .... he !lao servt."d in the
"'illill .. for 25·30 m"",
acare of BAch'. "Christ lag In Ted_ U. S, Food AdmlniOlJ"atio ... the
When the com .... lone w .... opened,
East and We .. wIng' will "'- howev.r. ell thai remained w",""
e,baml .. o~ (ThiB cantata wa. pet· Ohio Hou..
01 Repteoentati_
main the B.me. although they, too.
formed by the Kenyon SIng.,., In
a few pi"" •• 01 • brok.n bottle,
and Senalo, .nd .inee 1939 In the
wm h.ve' iner.,...oo living caPlleand,
ilttle dost.
What became
"Faith 01 Our Fathers'" is the Mt. Vern"n on tho day of the lito): U. S. senate.
A member of Pal
Ity.
program.
and ~ge
photo,
of Up.llon. his home is in Cincinnati
'" the contents, no one iB Bure. title 01 th. add", .. to be delivered
Wlll
Do" and Ibsen',
Fle><IbllItI'
but the,." Bre vadOUB theoril!S.
Ill, "Th!.
Wllllilm Creen. leading ftgure In
Tho moat lmpoT1ant teature of (See Siory elsewhere.)'
by James Phinney
BaXler
"Gh",t.9" (Dramatic.):
• bIt..,ball.
Amcrican labor. was educated in
the new plan ia Ita eXUeme ftexi.
President of Williams College, on Inscribod (Alhlellc.):
the K ... _
Ihc pUblio 5<1'001, 01 Coiihoclon,
biUly. Through the plarement of
C<>n ..... tllto be s.dood
the oceasion nl tbe re-lal'lnlr of Rol<nr. Autumn llH9 issue; fold_
Ohio.
Ho served fur two tenIL!
hall6 and rooma, divi.iona can be
Although It i. nol knOwn wh.t
the torn"",lone
01 Old Kenyon er of the Sohool of English, Ill4lI. as a member 01 the Ohio Senate.
oXPllnded or contracted
to suit bec.me of the original mall>ria~ and the 12,tb annlve"""'Y
of the
PPllinlJ!d 10 the
OKlO AND GAMBlER: sIgna- In 1913, he ......
)'eIlJ'-to·ye.ac noedB wIthout undue this time the", wlU be no doublt""",
of the GQverno'
of Ohio. E",eeutive Council 01 the Amori·
lounding of the CoU.ge.
infringement
upon the unity of Beln'"
tbe """"",blsge
todsy a
of Labor, and
the Mayo, of Gambier, and the tan Fed ... tlon
the adjoining divlaions.
cOpper box IlIBhioned and donat·
President Boxler is • nati"" of
eleven
year. later
he became
Gambior palre. of the Telephone
The moot r.die,1 departure from cd by Mr. and Mr .. Fred Urn· Maine .... heee he ...... born in 1800
AFL prealdent, During the RooaoDirectory,
the old interior plan Is the hall· bo.ugh 01 MI- Vernon wlll b.ve AIter a bri.1 tenure as • hI.tory
velt ero, he woo on the Advis<:uy
wsy, whIch wlll ruo .UI.nd
walt the last few hems plaeed within
SCROLLS:
TruateeB. F.culty.
Couneil 10 the
Commllte"
on
,croSa tho building.
The varlnus il and will be soldered shut by Irmtruetor.t
cok>rado College, M Executlv.
Cemmitleo
of
the Eoanomie Seeurity and the orJa:diviaiOTu! ...ill be separated
by Mr. Umbau.gh.
It will then be became • H.""erd
Ir.veling
lel- Aioroni Council; student Council:
inalNLa
doorways -.long this hoiL There eel in the cornerBtone and ..,aled, low sod l.ter , p.nnanenl
prof ..... lratemlty
and cl... ollleers, 19411, Nelson M, BUI"t"Oug!ls," dlst1D·
wUl be tw<>enelo,eIf. lI... -resiatanl The slone abuvc the con>cl'Ston. sor. He ataye<l ot fl.""ard
until M:
Administration
and
a18ff: gul.hed Episcopalian
clorgyman,
etc.
sla!r wells!n the bullding.
will be lowered Into place and it UI37 when be became Pte!lident of .'chitecls,
I"_the roctor of Chrla1 Chureh In
Be<:ltose the hallway, ....e off_ will be lor hiatory to lell what be_ Wllllams.
A MESSAGE to theae who will Oincinnati and Biahop Coodjutor
eenlel", the roo"", on tho ,"r,
or •• me 01 the m ...... ges and docu·
fle holdil d_
ftnd the comerato .... wl1tten by • Bled 01 Ohio.
south side, wUl be omaller than ment.9 buried In Gambier In Ill4l1.
A leading lliU'" In Washington
from Canneet1tut Wesleyan.
Btudent,
~
in leonl- By modern stand_ • Following is • list of the ile"," dwing the I.. t war. Baxter wu
Anoth.,. clergyman ret'Oiving •
... d.. th""e rooma wlll be ton !ITOell
Olreetoe of Rese.rclt and AruillyBi.
degree ia Junzo Saoaki, Preaidant
for Iwo peoplo, but larger than
for the Co-<>n1inator of [n!oTItlll,_
of SI- Paul'. UniveroIY,
TolQ'o.
n<==try
for on"
EvO'T)' other
\1on, historian for the Ofl\l:e at
6aaaki. the .uthor
of StacU. bl
room. th.reto"'.
Ittu been eon_
&ientllk
Research and DeveloptIIa Churcb
attended. the
nffted with "n adjolnlnlr ""e 10
ment .nd perh.pa
_
impart_
Tokyo Imperial
Unlv_1Y
UtCI
Irmn • ""lie romprlsed of a li\udy
antt.v, Deputy DireetOl" of
the
Mr.
ChlU"hIo
11
Shaw
the
llbrarlater
went
to Greo.I BrltaiD to
and bedroom. oe it may be l<ept
Kenyon'B pep band, wh!d! baa "elottlt and dagSer" OSS. OfIlce of
••
study
Christian
]l!leratult'.
at.
a dJstlnet unil- Eventually, th .... ' tontled .t football and buketbell
SU'1Itqlc So,..,l"".,
Ian of Swarlbmore
Collotle. will Paul's Unlvendty has ofaD "roo"", will
be eq.ulpped
with games lor the lain two yCUll, reAlon during hla co.roer, he has taUt on "Our Typ<qp'IIplIlc Herlt· <tilled the ''XeDylKl ot the 0:rImtt, 8
'!*Olel tW"llitUl"e 1<> mel\1lbelr un_ ""Ived an added impetus laat Wl!t!k been • l<oeturor al the N.val and .. "~ In Philo Hell on Monday. Blm:o" number of KeJIytat Ihd.
uaual req.uiremenl/;.
when 22 men t~
0," at IlO oeW ... Collegeo, • mem_ O':lObet 24th at 8:00 P.M.
IlIt .. ltave held pool\klBa there.
PlanB for the .. cand and third .il"T\IU\i(I" m"",ing,
b<>' of the Counoll "" Farolgn ReMr. Sh .... an outatandi"gly
ItO.
Vlrg1n1ua H- CIt.- of
ftO"'" are ld ... lIc.l. and the ftrat
Aorordlnjr to Saul Sande ... who latltmll, and has hald an ofIlee io
•
P<>ori.. lllJn<lia also will be the _
live llbrarlll1l, hall been a ""llotl" oiplenl of a doaree. Cbaa,.,...,.
ftnor is very aimilat to Ih....
ia helping to get !hi! band toto tho World Pea"" Foundation.
4th F1<>O:r Iloomo
playing
oI1apo. the
musIciana
Pre&ident 80_
!lao aJoo writ. prof....,r
snd villitinll loeturer at atOr of tht P<\orlll ", ... dem.v III
Onnner windows will bo bntlt ''hope to .dd that extra imp<:t..... ten two
Tha ht __
well .... CllmOullant no librorl .. to Solmce, Is • _~
fll
Into the rear and side roots, thus to tho Kenyon Ill>lrlt which !lao 01 1M ltoDclod W<a'OIdp. and Set. tho Crin>e&l~ Corporallon.
HIa In_ founder Phllancfel" CIlate.
creating addltloll8.l rootna on the been iacklng
In pan
yea ..... • m>tiaIo Aplnst
The latter t<oJ"Ut in thO GrIlphlc Ana IwI
Kenneth T. Adorno, wbn _
lID
,
u _
WedtlHdl3' of t1tlI _
appajnt.
foIIJ'1b lIonr. Theae d<Jt-mers will Sande", alsu n'¥ed any <lth.r m"" was the public report an the prof.
root be vlalhle from. the tnlot, and capable at playing an inWItIO<'Ot .. I will< whkh Oe. Norton W8II... been as cootin"""" as .... sorvlee ed Aasiatant Director of "'"' e.at
H~ Ia a member and Oaodetk St>rwy wlIll aile
1berefore wiU Dol radiealQ' _
,to contact him,
lOd.toct during tho WIU". For hla to blbllognr,phy.
<If
th~
lIIstltute
of
GraphIc Ana as ranll: of Rear AdmlnII, ..m .......
the
Ityle of
The CII'PI'lallon
plana to e1ve elrora
Prealdonl Baxter was a_
Mama _
bont Jta
t1Ire.
I'" lIrsI perIormsnce
Ill. the sa·
_
• PuUtzer Prb:e ID hla_ well .. of the BibUocraphlo "§Q: aD
cloty of AmorIea,
(0"
' __
..
II
........
_
N<lv.:mber 12.
""'Y.

President of
Williams to
Give Address

,

-------------1

Shaw to Deliver

22 Men Turn Out
For Sport Band

0>,_"""

Philo Addreu

"'.tlon8l

_tat

boo"'"

nm..

bu1ldl'.....

) _I" __

arch1teo-l

sc.o.

a--
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1M ......
Old XIOJITOD.~ Dee!IF 1
bJ' R. B. ~
mad W. H. 1I:1l.
bam, _
pIm .....
a radlc>:d
~
frouo __
1>afJdboo,.
-.

-
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eOLLEGI"N
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...... di'O'bloDl wiI1 _

lor _

u bI

the ..,Iiq t"ODDd _,
Halma
mad
l.M>urd

~«•••'<"

L

Hall,

_

Io<mpo .... ......
led. Il<ohlM
I>uI1dlDq will boo " .......
_.
Co ~Q~Kb

•

"00'

•••

oIble to all "hlal

~.

iP~r~es;i~dl.e~n~t~'s;]PP;;ro~cl~a~m~atlci·~o~n~--'-'''--r=~,o;.~n:;,~.
;wm;.;;a;==jNew Old
Ra,
(Thla Pl'oclam<rtiODby Dr. Chalmero wUl be Includad Ia
In the cornerstone 10 be .... lald today. _ED.)
O
dm' "
f
P'I
,
C'
'
",...
ur Il ua llm Or ul an "" "ase lS grea ,an
Qr "'s
handsome building. Immediately after the disaster which
de~tmyed it, we decided that if we could, we would rebuild Its
form using as much of its ~ubstance as we could, to Ihe end
that the symbol and the fair shape would still be here, remind_
ing us all and future generations of the pioneer intrepidity
and the valid idea which made the College what it is.
The architects of the reconstruction
are R B. O'Connor
and W. H. Kilham, Jr. The construction company is the George
A. Fuller Company.
'tile
These men Were asked to rebuild the building to appear as
li"earIYf"f..po~~ible wasit was,. with the ~light exception of the
ne~ 0 "e roof.
e perm'tted ourselves to introduce some
dormer~ not in the orillinal rOof in order til increase the usefulness of the building. The stOllCmasonJ; have found that We can
tJ~e the old facing stones; so Ihe building will preserve its old
color as well as its aid shape,
On OctOber 22, 1949, we shall assemble to celebrate the one
hundred twenty-fifth anniversary of the charter of the College,
which actually was granted by the Legi.~lature of Ohio on
December 29, 1824, end to re-Iay \.his coroe",lone.
Gordon Keith Chalmers.
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TIle ground floor will be ""ttrely

I~shes to Ashes,
Dust to Dust"
The dlgnltari"" .Ioad wailin, to
say a lew approprlate wO£ds lIS
,,",otury_old documents ",ere
brought ogaln to the Ugbt of
day. Old Kenyon'. 1""lI .ealed
tornen;tone wo. brougbl out and
opened _ a handful 01 dUlltand a
faw pi"""" <>I broken bottle wel_
C<lmedIhe eager halon":"s and
notbing elIIe.
"Ob.oconlly," oald one <>f the
,. 't,a " ,.~
_" __
19o1 "'ell, _a~e ....
own au""",.
The d'll'llta:r,~ returned home
and look of( their uncomfortable

n"",. and will be W loral point
of '''''",aUooal activity, The
loung"" and card rooms <>f IoUI'
dlvio.ion.owin be I"""ted h_
..
well ... the maintenance planl
La_ and eard rooms reflect
the prevailing note 01 Oexlbility.
They are eacl1 designed to be
opened up lnto one Iar,e area. or
dosed olf into Iwo ao the OCCIlAioD
demllnd.o.
T....... lDftMr
The m",t unlqu. l""lure <>f the
ground 000< plan win be lhe ter_
,.,,"" wblch wlll be IaioI adia"""l
to the loun,.,. 01 the rear. Sb:Jce
t.he ground level d_ nol deoline
"" sIuorply behind Old Kenyon as
II doe. behind other buildhlgs 00
the perimeter <>f the Hlll, II will be
n"""S8Rry to ueavate lor Its eon_
sb"uctlon. The letrace will be sur_

u..

I

and steps wID lead down tram the
sourrcunding ground level
T!Ie ""Ii,.., bullding t'efledI a
.ueoe!lS1ulendeavur I<> restor<! Old
Ken.Yon a, a lU"Une eumple of
.onlemporary eolla.r:e G I) t b I c
arehllecltlre lUI<! al the same lime
provide the II>OiOl modern dormi_
tory lacilities available lor Ken_
yon lIIudeni:s.

DOt_.

Tb. doe! 0Irlb wID
len.. ll' <lfIed ~
OJd.ll;....,..,.,.
Wl1BoaIlo --...
SUperiut ........

at

t

_

BulldIqa

and Orouodl, __
W~
day •._ M__
D!au been

... pr_ al>cK<t tho __

lInd .... uld be eutl;d1ed Ill __
CItkmo
• ' ... tor Jad<
01 fleet.
The __
ordend Mfon
the
lUI<! Is beIq ahlpped

.t:rilE.
dend.

~o....
=WJbflDd
"'"
up."

eolia
I m.:.of ....

=;:.'::.

_1udecI

O.

Mr.

''-~-"''=-==o'=========

shirts.
••~.,,~,..
Many ingenious e"Planations r"~~M~ro'::.~''-'.''".~.'-',
_
ha,.., been olf."'" for the dlsap<:<>mer.ton of Ihe hllolorlc bulld_
earanoe ot the It""'" known to be
ing
deslroyed
by llre 1aBI hbru_
'e"doSEd. rsogl"" lro", deoomPO{ThiB leUer 10 Ihe .I"dents
of the lut~
'Wall ..... ltIen by
10"O"=d "_
'1
ary wlll
be re-laid.
(Seelrtory elseRober! Kok •• St"dtlnt Co"ncU p ldtlnl. Clnd will btl en,iUon <>f the papero 10 tile posaI- bier; he graduated from K",,>,OJ>Where.)
c1""'>d In Ih. coruerslon.
lo be
·Iald loday~ED.J
bilily Ibat
forgol to elI_ in 191a After ' __
tile Coaat
Llmeb""n arntn,gemomts are
Utill'e
the
papenl. (A list in the aod "--~eUc ~"_.=,
'"
" ,_.
Th e
'__ <>f ..
f'
-f
-,
th
"
•
'ff
ftnd
'
••__
,._
..
C<lmpca"",.
,
,..vn "e ope" ng "--' "'s corn rs one, y"u Wl "" many library tell. 01 all tile articles that
~
"~'~J"""""''''''-_
"'-' WI','.
u .. ameg an "fl-"
u =-< WI"f'
u wr,',.
lOgs W,-,--,C"
-~ume"","'1 a"",
'··f""
'"' .. were pla""d in the <:ornerstooe.) lor a number <>f ,ean in 'eJd __.
_."_ IlDllrd 01 Trust""" and lhair "'lveA,
may""
un k nown or uOlmpor
an " 0 you. W e Wuose
names
~e bi'. _, ,' __ w.re _._.._~ vey. thl"oug!>out the world In .L.
",
'"
"'embe,... .... the Faoulliea and_
are On the paper, or whose \.houghts ace expressed here, have
..."
~".....
, .... "'" llH~ he organw.d tile dlvlelon 01 ",elr w,...... end the Benim ......
to Matller
Great Hall .. al
pro b a hi y bee II forgo tt en 1ong ago, h III we h ope t"al Our 5pm ·f QYer
". "--",,
••• ,ball
__ "10. _analysis-••• _"_ PholOgramme....'.
-, Admiral Adam. wiU
f _ be'cloerved
• in
• Iha ,_.
~-t"lll
e 0
th
d h b
'stilled
t th
""""
~
,~
...... - ...... haa been a pioneeI; in developina' :uu 0 OOOL ""'".,."
<>f
who
~epl~ed ~.ampus an
as een In
moose
":~e~? tIlf:r~~
tha,~o"".~.- and lmprovina- ,urvey methods Junior CI.r1ss wlll heve luncb pmW"I
radio ecllo ""llIld'nw
and vlded al Iha VllLoge Inn, and
" is K, ny 00 C·"v e g, ,.,
"
Joe.
nyone 0 a Ove books and docum""l& in the .!.one. including
'
""6
be
1'''_
for il? Is it the studies, the faculty, the administration
them.
radio a""uslic rangina'_ He ill a mem rs o ... e
Omore and
... 1",," OX our arguments with them? Is it the friendship we
Vaodalism WllS al60 suggeoted >oen>ber 01 Phi Beta Koppa and ~man Claseea wlII be profind that is felt generally in our fraternal groups, or more a, a """",n lor the disaPpeIIl"Rnce SiJr;maChL
vide<! with bo" tuncl1eo In the
particularly
with each other lIS College ~tudents?
Is it the <>f the paper" t.hough O>OIJvetor
Taft, Green and Ba><ler will re- private dinln,-room in Ibe bueintellectual competition which is evident in bull se.sions as the thell <:aD not be ... bstantieeed. ""lve the degree 01 LL.D. Chaea """,t 01 Peirce.
well as in the classroom?
Perhaps it is the appreciation ot the R... arcb bas brought I<> light the an M.A.. Adam. that of SCD
The v",..11y MCcer malcb willi
nalural beauty of the campus or even the buildings them_ ract that no "1raditional riveh" Burrougha 0 D.O.• and S&oekl
Kenl Slllle on the FlBld HOUle
selves. Yes, all of these things are part of it, but the love of played taolball against Kenynn al <>f 8,TD.
Fieh! al 2;~0. the var.lly loot.ball
Kenyon goes beyond anything tangible.
thot period.
III"'"
with ClIplClll In 1Io%ley. a
Thn huilding is a symhol of what Kenyon men feel toward
The """'". 01 Episcopal clergy
freshman
tootbell "'Ilia<! _
Ihe College. Old Kenyon was built by hand in 1821. and. was In Ohio al the time ..... well .... the
At the eondUSlnn of <:eremonieo with C.... at Benaon Bowl, also al
destroyed by lire on February 21, 1949, Nine students
died President 01 United SillIeS and the in Rnase HalJ, the _"'blate
will 2:80. and an informal College
because of the fire. The destruction of the building served 8-ti Governor ot Ohio were al60 IJsted ",ove to tile alte <>f Old Kenyon dan"" In the Greal Hall al 10:00
a uniting force to all Kenyon men and frienda by preaenting on the library report. CuetuJ al_ wbere. In a brief cer.mony, the wili dis""", ~'.
pro< dmrs.
the challenge that thespmt of Kenyon m,ght die with the fire t.mpl. to r.COOlllruct the bll!l ot MOlAL:
W,th the laying of this tOrner~tone, we have proved that we dust we,.., truJUeoI. ffi>wever. a
Wlll never allow the spu'lI to die.
qulck look into the World Ahnen·
T L L..·
It is Our sincere hope that the only reason necessitating
ac did prove that John Quinoy
the opening of this <:<:>rnerstone is to improve this building, Adanlo was P.....idenl al the lim ..
and thus further the ideals that it ell:empliflea.
RObert Koke
J••
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Gambier. Ohio.
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_

::~:;:'P=t:
Speaking trom e"Perlen.... we
Pvbtlobed
wtoal>' d ....."'" tba __
know thai the a"""'ll" Keny""
..... by lb. Slud"O'" oj
man would ,."ther ",,",I Beelzebllb
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fa<:e-Io-fa"" than ouIrer the menllll
_PI,
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ing lis 83y..... of detailed oom"""

The A,..t BIshop Cha... Medal
BUI Mr. Mather'. cblll"Cllinter_
De pr ... nted loday at the ".-Is ere nol cooflned 10 Trinily
125th Anniversary convocation to ClllhedraL The Churcl> through.
William C. Mather 01 Clevclond, out the United Stales and the Dlocivic ond busln_
leader and """e. 01 Oblo and Upper Mk:bipu
cllUl"Chman. ThI! medal will be in partloutar bave
benelI.ted
awarde,; annuaUy to s layman lor througb Mr, Mather'. generoalty
~l"gu;"hed
servIce 10 the Epis· and active servke.
""pal Church.
lie has been a Trus"", of Ken_
.
yon sinoe 1906. A graduate <>f
The medol,. gift of ~ge
E. Trinily Colltge in HarUord, Con_
Frazer Qf Wmoctko. Ullno,s, a nectiout. he i. aIM • t:rume cI ......... M<lIL
..... T.rust... 01 tho College, hal been that school He bas also been the
given In bonor 01 thl! Right Rev_ leader in many projects 01 church " ... .,. Omctll.A'l'1O>I MGii.
erend Philander Cha"". Arst Blsh_ nnd olvit Int.rests.
-- ••---- ---,""_,_ ...... ...op 01 Ohio and illinois nnd the
The Mather tamily h... been
IQunder 01 Kenyon College.
conneeted with Kenyon Colle,.
. ......
Mr. Malher, the 'CIlior clvle and .in"" 18ge. Mr. Moth.. ', bl:'Olh«. "i::. ~
_ .........
Tall:
buein.... leader of Clevelaod, has til. lot<! samuel Matfr.er. was 0 ~"':"
..... _
;:;:;.,
l!IIl
given a llfe of ... rvice to the Ep;,," '''''mber of the Bnard 01 Tn1sleeo
" __
;;;;;;;;:;ou:;.... ~.
oopal Cbl1rCh, d"",,ite huslness In_ Irom lBsa to IWI. Mr. PblIIpo R
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~llID......
.._
iiiiiI
liCOpe. In hie own parllll!. Trinlty nephew. we. """"nUl' elected to __
.. lid "......... _
cathednll. b. ",,"ved ... chlll"ob thl! Boacd ot Truoteeo and will be _
.... ~... .g;r:::
I,..,..urer for lorty yea,... and wee Presenl 01 the eel'eD><>Dla \ocia)'
a benoIfaetor to all lis <:llerltu..
10 accepl the medal lor bI:s uacle.
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I Muskingum Overpowers
~:::IiEiiiIii~~Lord Gridders, 44-7
PERSONALITY

by Sol Boq ...

Playing before a home-<:oming crowd 01 enthusiastic alumni.
the fighting Lord's football team fell before the highly polished attack of Muskingum, 44-7, 11lSlSalurday at Benson Bowl.

~

E

In (he Intramurals

.
TOUCH FOOTBAloL
Raoulta Indudbl<j: M<>DdJry'. __

tw;"" In lbe Ilrol and third ~
- and ,eliste'ed
a saf~ m the

• H •
(kL 12_M. If. 6 --- ".
.

second.

M. L. 19 --- N. L. 0

-~

Oot, HI-N. H. 23 _ M. H. 0
OCt. l1_M. L. 25 - E. W, 0
S. L. 14 _ N, l. 2
STANllllfGB

IrrBW_

(4) NQrth Hann.
..
m Middle Leonard •__ .•_ ..
(3) South Hanna __ .
..
(4) Eo" Wing
..
13) Middle

Hann. _.__

(3) South Leonard
(2) Middle

Kenyon

"__
__

The MU&kie" who lU"e nanked
among the leaders of the atate.
bD.d lilUe trouble .uWlIlng
the
smaller an<\ Ughler Keo)'<ln team.
EmployIng Itne runolol attaok the
Musk;",.cored in eve~ q__

_

(4) North Leonard _,_,,_.........
(2) Wl>al Wing
._..... __ ...._..

The 1<meLord taUy """'" in the
",,""nd qll3rter on a ~I).yard pUll
play from Dave Bell I<> WJ>lley
Hollen!>ach. The Purple
IlOd
Whi'e halted a Musk,e drive on
their OWIl2, yard tine late in the
first half. With Don BnmBon.
Dave Je,...,n and Ifollen!>aeh oJ·
11_~
lemoling
running
the !>all the
15 Lords advanced to the Muslting_
1.5 Om 30 wb<m> aell ftJppe<l hill
7.5 touabdoWIl paso 10 HoUenbach.
Although
1 h e name. coming
7.5
crowd dldn', have much 10 111""
5 about, the running of Don Bnm·
~
~
0

aon who gained I:lQ yards in twelve
tries and the delens;ve
p1By of
sUm J.ckoon, l•• t YeIlr'. freshman
track otar, II'lve Ihe crowd IIH few
opporlunni", to ",.ke noise.
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WAlCREI

STOP 'N' SHOP

•
llAJIIIlI.

e-.ln-_

Wbu>o _

•
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I)e''';''.__

_

IIi S. MaIn St.. Nt. v--. O.

MUD

•

liFTS

COMPLlMENTII

_............,-.....,

ALlEN JEWELERS

, Eat

MT. VERIOI

e-w... St.

Pb.ISlI_W

Nt. v .......

...
Phlli>o

'IIJ'

DIctrtc JIppllgn_
C·
BadIoe _

I .. MWbeny BI.
PhoDe 114
Jft. V........ CI!dCI

MT. VERNON

BEVERAGE CO.

......-_Dndl

Ale. B

RANDY'S

........... -

YOUBREADQUABTEBS
POPULJUl AlID ct RBS'CU

Gembier, Ohio

.---

Bell _ 5 oul at 10 far II yds.
H\>Uenbaeh_ I pa .. inc.

Bell _ 3 {jut of 10
Brtmaon _ lout of I

Belt

OLSON'S

LEMASTERS
FOB WHITE BOCKS
Mt.V-.Ohlo

101 S. Mcrla

FOB
UCOBDS

PasoaKli ..en
lloU,-",baeh_3p&se1l for till yds.
Beal
... I p
for 10 yds.
Peiolcy.
..,.. I pass f{)r 2 yl!:I.

BrurIson _ I pass Inc.

a-for .......

to Eat Ohio.11._

STEAXB _ CHOPS
LIQUOR _ WINE _ IlE£R
MUSIC

THE PEOPLES BANK

FINE BB£Jl. " ALE

cartbIq'a

OHIO

OF

LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING

THE SHIREMAN SHOP

SPORTDiO GOODS
Peblta.

a.....8ehnoI1klppiIeo

ISALY..:.5
DA'IRY
lit, V_

THIlEE DAY aEBVlCE. TtIElIDAY TO FlUDAY
~

C01'l'EHIEiiii.

I118UBZD

Ohio

--

J. W, BARNCOID
37 PuiI1Ic lIq.

Nt,

v_

•

RUDINS
DEPARTMENT STORE

"lO"""'"

GOODS

RADIOS _ TELEVISION

Enr7ddIIlI'

foIo II. J1"tom~

WESTERN AUTO ASSOC. STORE

...... v.....

NEESE & fREY

_ TOYS

......... ...•

•

Th.
Rector and Friar

KENYON

648 Fulbright
Scholarships

CORNERSTONES

Holm.. Probes

Ist Subscription Concert
Features Cellist, Pianist

To Be Awarded

'0

COI.LEGIAN

Democracy In
Assembly Talk
The ."""1<,,, at Tul!oday"",",_

Con'J"'lition 10" Fulbrlght
The IIrst roneeTt of Ihe Kenyon College subscription series
Scholarship. 1m the 1950_51"ca_ will be held in the g......t hall of Peirce Hall Monday, Oclnber lng', _mbly
was Roger W.
d<!mic yeM wlll close Doeo",1>er 31, at 8 P.M. The performer. will be Ernst Siloorntein, cellist, Holme,", prol"""", 01 philosophy
and
Rubinstein,
at
I. Dr. John Chalme ..... Fulbright
Mr.Beryl
Silberstein
.tudied pianist.
in Be,"
joelMt.
01 HOlyokeCollege.
Prof_or
Holmes' The..,h1.011I: _
adviser at I<en)"on, ""DOancro l!tis Un nnd appeared In pobtic recltal.!l CORRESPONDENCE
"Why o.,mocraCy1" Briefly and

I::::;;::::::::::::::::c----

wwk.
aaille qmt.l!~OiIllon.
ward ....

Arncd"'m

roncl!lely, h. d~
th<l ad'" vanta:e' of demO"rnoy. espeelaJly
oIfuo>nsl\ip, a J).,ul..,he, Ope'haWl II<!Tlinand a Ihe e"""pllon
who send. horne
~yv __
to comznunlm>.
member 01 the Kli"l,lle' Quartet louy pll.J.le. daily. Unquote. Hmm
TtIe cO'IClusion which Prof .........
knowledge o! 01 E",ope"" renown. He Carne to Next lime I ",e Ih.t boY-it mighl Molin"" drew from hl. a:rgwnenta
to carry on the United Sllles in 1936 and be kind of YOu to warn him if Ia that the IInSWl!l" to the Questlotl

t",

lin

._

whlJe",Ill • 51~dent. From 192a
le-dB-o........ _
'J
""Iil Jll33 be w ... sala celllsl 01 and .,,,m'.Y letters. If your.on

,..o~_""

college degree and.
language ,umden!
sludy or '""",reh,
Applicant. are made hi" Ame,ican dehut at Town YO" ....
him-h.'11
think he'.
01.0 jodged on per"" ... l qoalitl •• _ Moll In the"""", yea,. F ..om 1931 lneetlng Be<bebob fa.e to faoe
nnd it won't tnke him long to
lioo .. aeademie "'<<lTd, and the until 1m he wos. m"",ber ollhe
NBC
Orch""U'II
und
....
T01l<:llnlni,
realiz.
thai Be.zlebub If•• lire in
value of Ihe ,tod" they wi.h to H '"
o
e "" ". orL<,"~a lJl ....., ~ "" Her eye an
wo or~e
.u
ondenake, Chalmers .tntod.
The firs! cellist at Ihe Metropolila.n In he, hand., Wha, I'd like to do
scl>nlarships
"e ,
roondlrlp
Opera,
Sinoe
he hal been
that kid you mul""'1 print, un_I
',,_rlntion,
lullion or a slip- II"" «11M of lhe Cleveland Or· 1_ you prlnled thai issue on es_
end, a living anowance, and an cheOU'lland head 01 the eello de· be,1Os paper.
IIBrtmenl "I the Clevdand losti·
Send 11 aloog.
amounl foe nocessary books and tule 01 Musie.
Devoled _ motherly and

'C, ~C _ . ,ft•• ,_ ~_ L

00

, . In fe", Iha ,.holo
damn COU098.

1947

'"

.. ,

~

10

eqUipment.
Mr. Ruhlnslein. who i. a natlv"
oin""rely,
6411Seholarships will he aword_ 01 Athens, GeorKio, has perrone_
RlJTli K. B-ed 10 Belgium, LliXembol.U"g,Bur_ ed with suoh major or<:heslr.. a.
'"
rna, Gree",,_ thC N"therlnnd.", New Ihe New York Philharmonic. Lon· Gamhie" Ohio,
don, Clevelaod, Deu-olt. Philadel_ Octobe, 12,
Zealand,
lhe
Phllipp!n .. , the phi., nod San Franel.<eo oreb ..... Dear 101
.... BUnited Ri.{lgdo>,nand France, with Ins.
At> soloist he has given lreThe edilor. were.o
pul out by
Holy, NerW1iy and Iran upeel.ed
quenl recilals In Now York Cily yoW' sad lament lhal we decided
to be added at a later date, Fran""- and throughout Ihe ""untry. He to '>:mlncl Tim al 00""_ Thla is
with 220 scholarships open, and has heeo Dire.tor 01 !be Cl""e1.>nd ius, • roullne ,ervi"" from the
the United King<lem with '53 pre_ Institute of Musi" .inee 1932. He Newspaper ThaI Serves Ita Readdominate heavily.
holds the hono,ary <fug ..... of Doe- era (especially l'"Yinll on"",)
All Intoceslo<! senio,," with at Inr of Mu.i~ (Western
Reserve
We hoped 10""" Tim in pe
n
least a 3.0 "umolative
avCTll.J.loUntversity) and Ia an honoMU"Y.., SS to ropun on hi:; ",,,,,dn
we"e advised by Dr, Chalmers 10 member
of nurneroo.
natlOOllI of mInd and limb. Unforluna1ely,

194,,''--__

Navy Seeks 1200
Aviation Cadets
WANTED: 1200 Naval Avialloo
Cade'!1This off.... haa been I""dared by
Ihe S"""el8ry to ail quallfiM, un·
married Ameeirnn mon l>etwaen
the og"" of 18 lUld 27.

l're"""'•••"c::W,m"-••'c::'""""-

-"m"~::",.,'_.~.. ".."""·~"'"

C',"",fu.....,'"'m'"'.c.:."_W"'"'.,"'
"'" "'.."."m••,m"-

"Why Demoon.CY1" Ia the laIDe as
the answe .. to the qU<!8tl<m ''WIQ>

~_
_ '~_,~_
"" w'~~'."
"'"
u"" u_ ~

nw .....

__u
,-_
wu.....
""

ignorant 0' irn.tlonol by choice,
and therf!lore that demDOrBl!:yIlke
wisdom. iWlllll .. ltsell.

,"'"'""'"'""'""'""'""C-;;CCCC-::

he was oul to luncl> (the:rt!1 .t
~astyou kn<lw he's _tlng), and
whon we rell.U"ned at 7 p.m., hio
room_m.l<!s .aid that he w... _
.Ieep. (EvIdently he'. not.laying
up \00 Inle, either).
W~ Ihink Tim', still alive, and

his 'oom-mal'"

"""'"

to <!Qill\rm

that opinion. We lnatrueted th"",
(an five or .i,,) to ann<>y him "".
til he weil .. yon, IlOin a few dayo
you11 receive either a letter or a
ootlln.
Well, Mr .. B
,If the Col.
laqta:a .an be el IlOY further ......
viae. just drop un a llne. We've
been knewn fo' years al a Power
01 Good on the <:amp"'.
Sino:erely,

-'T,"••,"....'"....-"-_

Detailed information
On the
NavC.d
pro~,.am, intluding
ap_
plieation blank •• may be obtained
Irom the n •• resl Naval Air SIlI_
lion, Navy ~uiling
Slation, or
Offi"" 01 Noval Offioor P,ocuremenL

FENTON CLEANERS
Dry C1oanl"'l _
E"P .. I Tlrilerinq
10 E. Gambier

!It.

"CIlESTERFIELD SURE IS

Mt, Varnon

D. GARVERICK
Arlol Walk .. !lludio
r"" tho Be.. to
Pbe'<>q1"aph.
•

Portrait

•

Group.

_

•

Capy _

_

Comm...a.1
Woddinop

Photas"'dto

31 E, Gamhler
MI, Vernan.

!lL

Ohio

DeVoe Motors
Official

at

AAA

Hr, Wreck ..

70 Columbu.

Citi ..

Rd,

Serrica

13<> I"e
So loe
Phone 1236

Pel:rolO'lUl\

P><>doclo

BROWNE OIL CO,
110 W. Hi~h Ill.

RECORDS!!
Dixieland,

Hot

BeBop,

Jazz, Lare Hits

Full Line of LP's

TONY'S
Pub, Sq.

PbQ.1751

DOROTHY'S
STEAKS

LUNCH

-

IIANDwtCHES

CHOPS

•

